
Recruit Information

“Permanent employee” Scaffolding and inspection work! Many
foreigners are also active! Those who want to get a chance, large

recruitment!
Daily salary   ¥ 10,000     Employment form :  Full-time     Work location :  kanagawa     JOB CODE :  10461-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5),not speak Japanese / Do not know

Application condition Inexperienced people are welcome! (You can apply without qualifications or experience)
Large recruitment of people who want to do their best and get a chance!

☆ Permanent residents are actively hiring ☆

Company name / Store name 株式会社ファームマネージメント

Work location 2847-1 Kamiyori, Atsugi-shi, Kanagawa

Bus from JR Sagami Line [Hara Toma Station] [Atsu 79 / Atsugi bus center line] Get off at "Kamiyochi" bus stop, 10 minutes on foot * Car, motorcycle and
bicycle commuting are also possible. (Free parking available)

Working date 8: 00-17: 30 (actual work 8h / break 90 minutes)
* Regular work days 21-23
* Overtime and transportation expenses are provided separately

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Closed one day a week in addition to Sundays and holidays
GW, New Year holidays, summer vacation ♪

[Paid]
10 days of annual paid leave after 6 months

【treatment】
Includes company insurance, work accidents, etc.
Regular medical examination (once a year)
Transportation expenses (with internal regulations)

Job introduction / message [Work contents]
There is no work to set up the scaffolds at the construction site or carry them at the construction site because the customer is in the center where the
scaffolding material is returned by truck or rented.

Scaffolding materials that have been returned, such as maintenance and inspection of scaffolding materials and simple cleaning work accessories, can be
maintained by women!

◎ Trading with major companies ◎ We operate the industry's top equipment center with 30 years of history and achievements.

Farm Management is a company that manages rental scaffolding equipment.
Most construction companies work with equipment, such as scaffolds used at construction sites, because they require space for storage. It is our job to
manage and keep the equipment. Every day, various contractors come to load equipment by truck, but our Kawasaki Office is the equipment center that
boasts one of the highest number of trucks in the industry.

We value "education". We believe that the experience gained from challenging and practicing will have a significant impact on employee growth. Educational
know-how created through many years of experience has permeated the employees who support the industry-leading equipment center. Aiming to be the last
company to survive in the industry, we will work together to provide better service to our customers!

We will work together to improve the quality and speed of our company and employees, always thinking about "think and act" and "reducing waste."
https://firm-management.co.jp/index.html

Type of occupation Factory · Light work

Company Features Up for 3 consecutive years performance,I have employees of a foreign nationality,Even if I can not read or write Japanese,Even if I can not speak
Japanese,Inexperienced OK,No relocation

Schedule Shift system,Sunday is off

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Health Insurance / Labor Insurance,Training system available

Company profile Company name : 株式会社ファームマネージメント FIRM MANAGEMENT Co., Ltd.
Capital : ¥ 10,000,000  Employees : 109  Founded : 1988
当社では、設立時から社員に対する「教育」を大事にして参りました。社員自身がまず挑戦する事、チャレンジする事を大事にしており、実践を通し、何か
を感じ成長する事を心がけております。またベテラン社員がこれまでの実践を通して培った技術を伝え、現在は若手社員も多数活躍しております。

当社では一人前の大人へと成長して欲しいという思いから若手への教育、研修に力を入れておりますので、どんな方でも共に働きたいと考えております。社
員一同、明るく楽しく丁寧に仕事に取り組んでおります。
みなさんからのエントリーをお待ちしております。



Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 10461-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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